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The Folly of the Democratic Policy.
ErHRAiM being joined to bis idols was never

hetter exemplified than by tbe adoption by

tbe Democratic State Convention of a resolu-

tion in tbeir platform declaring tbe unaltera-

ble opposition of tbe party to tbe extension of

Buffrage to tbe colored population. Tbe spoo-tael- e

thus afforded by the Democrats of tbe
country is at once amazing and curious.
No longer does tbe spirit of unity in-

fluence all sections of that political ring. No

longer can tbe Democracy boast of tbe disci-

pline wbiob rendered it impervious to all
assaults in tbe days of Jackson. Tbere is to-da- y

as xnucb difference between tbe wings of tbat
organization as there was between it and tbe
Republicans in 1856. Many different views are
expressed. In tbe Soutb tbe entire party has
declared In favor of negro suffrage. Wade
Hampton and all bis coadjutors have gone on
tbeir political pilgrimages, and declared
themselves tbe undoubted friends of universal
suffrage. By this means a number of tbe
black rotes were secured, as there oan be
little doubt but tbat quite a fair proportion of
tbat class favored Etheridge, in Tennessee,
with, their suffrages bo tbat tbe Southern
Wing of the Democracy is decidedly in favor of
what the Northern wing is as decidedly op-

posed to. By tbe declaration of the Democracy
f reansylvania the party is virtually split in

two one-ba- ll favoring and tbe other opposing
one of the great and foregone conclusions of
tbe day.

When we remember of what vital impor-tano- e

it is for a party about entering on a great
Presidential contest to have a record so clear
And unblemished that it will bear tbe closest
Scrutiny, we can imagine the fearful disad-

vantage under which our opponents will
labor when tbey have to face a division in
their owm ranks made within a twelvemonth
of tbe battle. We can imagine the desperation
to which the elegant gentlemen of the South
are reduoed when they And all their ed

efforts, all tbeir sacrifices of prin-

ciple and prejudice, to have been in vain,
and their best efforts to have been blighted
through the stupidity, or, rather, the

of the Democraoy of Pennsylvania.
Nothing could show more clearly to tbe

people tbe utter unfitness of the Democracy to
rule the country than the action of that party

n tbe issue of suffrage. Throughout all tbe
Southern States the question had been settled.
Whether rightly or wrongly, the Issue was one
of the past. Tbe ballot had been placed in
tbe bands of tbe negro, and it would have
taken a revelation greater than that of 1 683

or 1776 to roll back the tide, and deprive him
of his newly acquired right. Yet, in the face

of facts, tbe opposition, in order to cater to tbe
ignorant prejudice of a few foreigners, and to
preserve a show of consistency, even at tbe
expense of common sense, declare in opposi-

tion to tbe privilege which must in future be
exercised by four millions of men. What
greater proof can we have of the unfitness of

Such an organization to control the destinies
Of a great nation, which is taking great strides
in progress, and developing new life day by
day? Could such men hope to become tbe
leaders of the nation in her future career a

career new and unexplored, and which de-

mands life and energy in order to secure ad-

vancement?
What with division in tbe South, oppositiou

in Pennsylvania, and neutrality in New York,

the unhappy Democratic party, after buffeting
the waves of defeat, and sustaining a load
Which even supernatural power could not keep
afloat, seems now about to die of an internal
disorder. The firm hand of Jackson is needed

at the helm in this trying hour.

"One blast upon his bugle born were worth ten
thousand men."

The place he occupied cannot be filled by
Yallandigham, the Woods, or tbat olass of
fourth-rat- e leaders, who now aspire to be tbe
chiefs of the Democracy. Without a reoognized
:liead, unsettled in policy, weighed down with
Its history, that party, once so powerful, will
enter the Presidential contest with defeat
Staring it in tbe face, and meet tbat fate which

it so richly merits.

Secretary Stanton Kefuses to llesign.
Sbckbtakt Stanton, as was anticipated, re-

fuses to resign. Publio considerations, which
he Is not at liberty to disregard, impose upon
him the duty of remaining at his post. In
doing this Mr. Stanton but obeys tbe voice of
.n naonle. His presence in the Cabinet has

for a long time been the only guarantee of

Safety Whicn tne country una jjoesBeu against
the wild and revolutionary schemes of the
President.

Under ordinary circumstances the request of

the President to a Cabinet officer to resign

would be complied with, as a matter of oourse.

But the circumstances of this case are extra-

ordinary. Tbe President was elevated to

wr hv extraordinary means. He has pur- -

snfld an extraordinary course. lie occupies a

position of extraordinary hostility to tbe pub-- u

--ui It la rjrooer. therefore, tbat the peo- -

pie should keep firm hold of every safeguard

within tbeir reach. The War Department is

to pass into tne nauastoo Important an agency
. - i.n nmv. Mr. Stanton deserves the

thanks of every good citizen for his firmness

and resolution.
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The Prospect of Cretaa Liberty.
Whbr Henry Clay rose In his aeat In the
House of Representatives, and delivered hi
famous speech in favor of extending our

national sympathy to Greeoe, he struck a

chord In our popular constitution wbiob has

never since ceased to vibrate. Tbat natural

sympathy for the oppressed which is so strong

a characteristic of tbe Anglo-Saxo- n nature)
and which abounds to an excess in the Ame-

rican Saxon, leads our people to desire to give
all tbe assistance possible to those who, fol-

lowing our own example, are seeking to make
themselves free. Tbe same spirit which
actuated us then causes us to heartily endorse
the resolution adopted by Congress which ex-

tended our heartfelt sympathy and best
wishes to tbe beroio Cretans, who for eighteen
months have been heroically contending
against the power of tbe entire Turkish Em-

pire. History furnishes few more inspiriting
examples of beroio determination. For tbe
inhabitants of a little island to dare, for tbe
sake of civil and religious liberty, to fight a
mighty empire, and to maintain a battle for
over a year, and tbat, too, with no symptoms of
yielding, is an instance worthy of remem-
brance. According to the latest reports,
Count Bismark has invited tbe various
European powers to join with Prussia and
demand tbe cession of Crete to Greece. We
hope tbe report may be true, for tbe Sultan
having just returned from an excursion to
Europe, can form an adequate estimate of the
force of the intervention, and act as prudence
diotates. We feel well assured that tbe daring
effort of the Cretans will not result in their
subjugation to the tyrant against whom they
have fought so well.

Has Philadelphia a Talented Bar?
The conduct of the opposition papers in the
case of Judge Ludlow, and the assent given to
their statements by certain members of the
Philadelphia Bar, make pertinent the inquiry
whether tbe high standing so anciently held
by it has indeed departed, and the proverb of
the ability of tbe Philadelphia lawyers become
an idle and unmeaning word? Has Philadel-
phia no lawyer who is fitted for a Quarter Ses-

sions Judgeship f Has she no one suited for
tbe post now filled by Judge Ludlow?
Suppose tbat a death should leave a vacancy
on the Bench, could we not select a suitable
gentleman to fill it ? It seems to us a direct
insult to the many accomplished gentlemen
who have graced the forum of our Bar, tbat
they should, with all tbeir talents and learn-

ing and experience, be declared incapable of
filling tbe post of Judge. We do not hesitate
to refute such a slander. We can name off-ba-

a dozen gentlemen, every one of whom
Is eminently qualified for the post men who
would fill it with ability and credit both to
themselves and to the Court over which tbey
would preside. Such being tbe fact, we really
think it is tbe height of presumption for tbe
opposition to centre in and monopolize all
merit for Judge Ludlow, who, however much
suited for tbe post, is not so far above all
others as not to admit of rivalry.

Is Anything to bk Donb? We bear, as yet,
nothing of any indictment in the McMullin
and Barnes case. Can it be possible tbat the
District Attorney is going to allow this matter
to be hushed up ? We trust not. The people
demand that these rioters, these men who have
disgraced their official positions and disturbed
tbe publio peace shall be brought to trial.
Mr. Mann' duty in the case is plain. Will
he do it ?

Holt vs. Johnson. A direct question of
veracity is raised between Mr. Johnson and
Mr. Holt. The latter asserts positively that
the recommendation to mercy in the case of
Mrs. Surratt was brought to the President's
attention, and that he conversed with Holt In
regard to it. We have no doubt that Mr.
Holt gives the correct version of the affair.

Thk Salaries of Preachers. Mr. Am as a

Walker, or Massachusetts, has taken tbe trouble
to ascertain the salaries of one thousand
preachers of various denominations, living in
eighteen different States. They vary in amount
from $300 to $5000 a year. The salaries paid in
1860 and 1865 were taken by him for the pur-
pose ot comparison.

Of the returns, four hundred and fifty were
sufficiently definite and full to enable him to
give the following results:
Average salaries In 1860 $772-3-

Average salaries la lSlij
Average gratuities per year 8277
Average advance In salaries for la(K) to lt,

17-- per et.
Average advance In salaries and gratuities,

217 per ct.
He is led to believe that If complete state

ments had been made as to the salaries in 1860

and 1865 of the remaining number, the result
would not have been much changed.

It will be seen from this that the profession
which least of all could afford a reduction in
the means of subsistence has suffered most
severely.

Tub Romance of Eastern Royalty. The
Empress of Morocco is a native of Chaley, near
Dole (Switzerland), where she WA9 born on the
20th of November, 1820, in a poor thatched cot-

tage. Her name was Virginia Lauternier. Sbe
went with her parents in 1834 to Algeria, and
the whole family were taken prisoners by the
Moroccan?. Her father was killed, and her
mother died a short time afterwards. The cap-tor- e,

dazzled by the great beauty of Virginia,
spared her, and by concurrence of romantic
clrcumstauces the Emperor's son fell in love
with her and made her his wife. This Empress
has elnce sought out and brought her three sli-te- n

to the Moroccan Court, to which they are
now attached.

J

Cheap Tea. An Engllah paper says that an
Iadia telegram announces that the tea market
in China have opened at prices one-thtr- d lownr
than at the opening of last year. The tea mer-
chants of London, who have been holding back
their supplies in the hope of raising prlcei
have, it is said, received advices to realize. The
stock in hand is equal to nine months' r.nifn.

; rioD. The cuaaces ol speculation for an advauce
' are t very good.

Bbibbst at Enot.ish Elections. Lord Derby
recently gave, in the House of Lords, the follow
Ing summary of the iniquities of Lancaster, Tar
mouth, Totnes, and Relprate the four boroughs
which have been disfranchised as unfit to return
members to Parliament. At Totnes, 21,000
were spent by rival candidates between Decern-bet- ,

1862, and August, 18CB, principally in cor-

rupting 421 voters; out of 364 electors who voted
in 1865, exactly one-hal- f are scheduled as having
been guilty of bribery; and in the whole
borouch thero is scarcely a sinnle voter who
could be said to have exercised his rigbt of
voting in an independent manner. In Yarmouth

a place which bad already boca once purified
by tbe elimination of the freemen element out
of 1646 voters, no less than 528 are scheduled as
having been guilty of bribery. In Lancaster,
where tbere are 1465 electors, at the election of
1866 the expenses of the four candidates were

14,630, about 10 per elector, and 973 voters
are scheduled as having been guilty of bribery
and corrupt practices; and in Rcieatr where
there are !20 electors, 730 of whom voted at tbe
election ol 1806, 346 accepted bribes.

Tns French Minister in Mexico. It seems
that Juarez retains the above personage, M.
Dano, because he married a Mexican heiress, a
lady with a silver mine, and, perhaps not liking
the state of tbe country, sent six million francs
home. Now it is against the Mexican laws to
send money out of the country, and Porflrio
Diaz, when he captured Mexico City, refused to
acknowledge the diplomatic character of any
minister accredited to Maximilian. M. Dano
was therefore reduced to the status of a private
individual, and, as such, is held amenable to
the law. It Is said that Juarez requests that he
will either renounce his country and turu Mexi-
can, or else restore the coin which bo has in-
vented in France. If he retuses, the probability
is tbat he will be detained, and that there will
be a difficulty.

A Queer Return. The London journals
comment at great length upon the magnificence
of the bt)1 1 Riven In honor of the Sultan. The
money to pay the bill, some ten thousand
pounds, was taken from the East India fund,
and eorrespondents to the journals above re-

ferred to, are noticing the fact that at this very
time there arc thousands starving in India.
When the Lancashire weavers were in distress,
India sent fifty-fo- ur thousand pounds to their
relief. Now that the Indians are starving,
fcngland takes their money to give balls with,
in honor ot the monarch who, while receiving
the 1 on) ape of the Christian nations, is engaged
iu the wholesule slaughter of tho Cretans.
Truly, John Bull's idea of consistency must be
unique.

"A Sign of the Times." Mr. Thurlow Weed,
after a two weeks' fishing tour with Secretary
Seward, thus sneaks ot the Democrats: "Tbe
progress of reconstruction in the South, however
tardy, has developed one significant political
fact, which is, that the Rebellion has proved
fatal to the Democratic party. Southern Demo-
cracy and slavery occupy a commou grave.
Political organizations will 'lake any form but
that.' The early admonition of Governof Orr
on this question was even more significant tban
was at first supposed. Hateful as 'Black Re
publicanism' was to tno south oetore the war,
it is quite as comely in their eye3 now as Demo-
cracy. So marked is the aversion of Southern
Democrats to their former Northern allies, tbat
the fact cannot be ignored."

Maximilian. The works of the late Emperor
will now be published with the consent of the
Emperor of Austria. They will consist of seven
volumes. Four of these have already buen
printed at Leipzlc, and bear the following titles-- :

'A us melnem Leben," "Rciseskizzen," "Apho-rismen- ,"

"Gedichte." (' Passages from my Life;"
"Sketches of Travel;" "Aphorisms;" and
"Poems"). The titles ot the three other volumes
are not given, but tbey probably are free from
political ideas. Francis Joseph would hardly
endorse the liberal views of his dead brother.

OBITUARY.

David R. Porter.
Ex Governor David It. Porter, of Pennsyl-

vania, died at his residence at Harrlaburg yes-

terday afternoon. Tbe later years of bis life
were spent in retirement from political aflairs,
and in tbe management of his extensive busi-
ness interests as an iron manufacturer. Ue
bad tbe reputation of being a man of much
private worth, was a Democrat in politics, and
during the last winter, notwithstanding his age

being then in his seventy --ninth year ho waa
ottered the Collectorsbip of the Port of
Philadelphia by President Johnson, but was
rejected by the Benate. In his earlier years
he was prominent in the publio affairs
of this Stuie. He served as a member of
both branches of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
and was twice Governor of the Stale, being tne
Hist executive officer of the Commonwealth
elected under the Constitution of 1638. Ue was
inaugurated on the llth of January, 1839, being
elected over Joseph Kitner, the Whig candi-
date, by a majority of 5198 votes. Charges of
irregularity in the election in Philadelphia
county gave occasion for much feeling In theorganization of the Legislature, and disgraceful
proceedings at tbe Btate capital, alnee famous
as tbe "Buckshot war," were the oonsequences.
These difficulties were the occasion of a procla-
mation from Governor Kitner, calling out tue
militia to repreas au outbreak:, and of
appeals for United mates troops for the
same purpose. The documents trans-
muted to the United States House
of Representatives, in answer to a resolution
asking the President to communicate to the
House information respecting the call for au
armed force of United Stales troops by tne
Governor of Pennsylvania, are interesting read-
ing at this day. Among these were comtnual
cations from the late General K. V. Sumner,
then a captain of dragoons at Carlisle Barracks,
and J. K Paulding, the author, at lhat time
Secretary of the N.avy, the former refusing to
send troops because the disturbances prooeeded
from political dlll'erenoes, the people, to a man,
going la support of tbeir leaders, and both
parties disclaiming intention of violence.
It was feared by the Mends of Mr.
Porter that bis inauguration would be
prevented by force, and it was alleged
that Governor Kitner would hold over
for another term; but In the high state of politi-
cal excitement, the bitterness of wliioh Is not
even yet forgotten, each party washable to mis-
judge the Intentions of the other. Calm and
dispassionate counsels could easily have ar-
ranged the difllcullles, but the criminations
and recriminations of the friends ot the rival
Legislatures organized atHarrlshurg gave occa-
sion for one of the most remarkable episodes In
onr political history, that is at once a satire on
our institutions and a warning against the
dangers of passion and prejudice. Thaddeus
Stuvena was a member of the Legislature and
the leader of the Whigs, and, on his motion,
Charles B. Penrose, of Philadelphia, was
elected Speaker of the House, but the Demo-
crats, aided by a few members of the Wuig
I arty, organized what was called the "Hopkins
branch of the Legislature," and elected William
Hopkins (Speaker. At length an agreement was
arrived at by which both Speakers resigned;
after which Mr. Hopkins was elected, and the
message of the Governor, principally devoted to
the late unhappy differences, was reoelved. Mr.
Stevens was culled by his opponents "the ora-
cle and conscience-keepe- r of Governor Kllner,
and both he and Governor Porter were tne ob-
jects of much obloquy from tbeir respective
political enemies, tbe dominant faotion in the
case of Mr. Stevenseveu going so far as to de-
prive him of his seat m the Legislature and
order a new election. The seooud Inauguration
of Governor Porter was uot attended by auy
remarkable circumstances, ana his administra-
tion of theaflalisof the Common wealth was
wUe and temperate.
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

Johnson-Stanto- n Imbroglio.

Tho Cauhch of the DilllcuUy.

An Offlclal Game of TK-for-T- at.

Who Will Give Up First?
SPECIAL DESPATCHB3 TO ETRNINO TKLKOBAPU.

Washington, AiiRuit 7.
The Case of Secretory Stanton What thePresident's Organ Says.

The Johnson-Stanto- n imbroglio absorbs pub-
lio attention here to-da- The National Intelli'
gencer of this morning assails Stanton as fol
lows:

"When Informed his resignation was re-
quested on considerations of a high publio
character by the Chief Maglstrateof the nation,
be suould have been swift to sacrifice his owd
convictions of publio duty to the views of theresponsible head of the Government, and of the
Kxecutlve to whose forbearance he owes his
place. Unfortunately the Secretary is insen-
sible to the claims of honor and of public de-
cency, lie would continue in association with
mono who do not desire his company, and
would thwart the action of him on whose
shoulders alone, by the terms of the Constitu-
tion, devolves the responsibility of the admin-
istration of public affairs."

It was expecteu that the President would re-
move Stanton to-da- or suspend blm, but up
to noon tbe latter was in his office transacting
business, as calm as a summer morning. Ho
assures his friends that his ideas of honor and
publio decency do not square with the Intelli-(encer'- s,

and tbat he is determined to hold on
till Congress meets again.

Affair at the White House.
At the Executive Mansion all Is quiet, but it

is understood some movement Is In preparation
which will be developed in a day or two. The
President and bis friends are In a dilemma as
to what to do with Stanton, whether to remove
blm fcummarlly, as General Jackson did Secre-tary Duaue lor refusing to remove deposits
from the United Stales Bank, or to suspend
him, as provided in the Tenure of OUice bill,
and appoint Grant temporarily to take charge
of the War Department until tbe Senate meets.

The Intelligencer quoles Senator saernianon; the debate on the lenure of Office bill as con-
ceding that the President can remove any
member of his Cabinet, and urges Stanton'sremoval, because he was appointed by Lincoln,
and can be removed by Jonnsou without vio-lating tiiat law. There Is considerable doubtabout this, however, and the President's friendsadvise him to suspend Stanton, as he undoubt-edly has that power. But Stanion will dispute
this, so It is said, and contends he has been
?;uilty of no mlsconductas contemplated by thewill not submit to be superseded.

The President must soon decide one way or
the other, as aflairs will get to a dead-lo- c be-
tween them. Both are the incarnation of

aud stubbornness, and rauou curiosity
is evinced to see whicn will back down flrst, asone or tbe other mut. Stanton has played thelast card, and now it Is the President's turn.

The Prime Cause of the Difficulty.
The exciting cause oi this difficulty is allegedto be Stanton's initial to consent to Sheridan's

removal. Certain it is, that all the talk aboutSheridan's removal has been dropped sinoe thisnew excitement has been sprung upon usOther parties allege tbat the cause of the emcute
is owing to Stanton allowing publio documentsto be used in the Surratt trial, showing tbat therecommendation of the Military Commission
for mercy to Mr?. Surratt was known to thePresident when he sinned her death-warran- t.

The President denies this positively, and says
he knew nothing of it till afterwards, but thedocuments already produced seem to contra-
dict him. He thinks Suinton has assisted inplacing him in an unfavorable position in thismatter before the people, and is incensed be-
yond measure at him.

Last night the President received all thenewspaper correspondents who called at theWhile House, and gave to all his version of thematter. Stanton's friends have also called on
him in large numbers. So we are having alively time of 11.

Words of Cheer for the Secretary.
It is reported tbat leading Republicans allover the country are urging Stanton, by letterand telegraph, to stand firm aud not resign.

FROM EUROPE THIS P. M.

Two o'clock Market Report.
By the Atlantic Cable.

London, August 7 2 P. M. U. S. Five-twentie- s,

73 6; Illinois Central, 7G4; JSrie
Railroad, 45J; others unchanged.

Liverpool, August 7 2 P. M. Bacon, 41.;
Common Rosin, 7s. Cd.; Spirits Petroleum, 6id.;
Refined Petroleum, Is. 6d.; Spirits Turpentine,
33s. 3d.; Fine Rosin, 12s.

Antwerp, August 7 Noon. Petroleum mar-
ket nominal.

The St. Patrick Arrived Out.
Glasgow, Ausrust 7- -2 P. M. The steamer St.

Patrick, lroni Quebec, arrived here to-da-

Trial of John II. Snrratt.
Continued from the Third Edition.

Washington, Aug. 7. One of the conspirators who
took tbe lite of tbe President, Abraham Lincoln, outhe Mth day ot April, lsua, be who fired the fatal shot,in his night from the scene of tbe murder waa over-
taken by tbe : wilt veugeuce or tbe Almighty, audfltuu at the bauds ot bis pursuers. Others charged a

In this enormous crime were tried twoyears ago. by a military ce in mission. Borne of themwere condemned to expiate tlmtr guilt upou the gal-lows, and others doomed to sutler Imprisonment tor
Hie on the Dry Tortugas. You have been told, geutle-ruen.il- n

tbe argument lof this case, that those whowere tried belore that Military Commission, and hungupon Its findings, were tbemselves tbe victims of abase aud disgraceful conspiracy, ilrave. gallant,
and honest soldiers of their couutry have been heldup before you as Inhuman butchers of Innocent wen.It has been ssld in support or this denunciation thatthe bnpreuiH Court or the United males has. in thecase or Mllllgan, declared tbat the military courtwhich tried Harold and otberB, (or the murder ofAbraham Lincoln, waa an lllrgal tribunal, organized
without law, without right, aud without warraut lathe C'oustiiutlon; a mere convocation ol military men,having no right to try tbe cause committed to themby Freslilent Johnson: and It has been said lhat It was
concocted not to try but to condemn, lu my bumbleJudgment, the bupreme Court hits made no suubdecision. If so, why have not the prisoners now con-
fined upon the Dry Tortugas tor complicity In thecrvatest crime of the nge been released fromtheir con Hutment? Tbey have sympathizing
friends enough to have applied auy suchdecision In tbe direction of tbeir discharge, and they
could not have remained there a week alter tbe de-
cision bad been made to tbe effect that thoy wereunlawfully restruiued oi their lioerty. If 1 under-stand the decision in Milllgan's catte aright. It wentupon tbe ground that tbe commission which triedillllluau was loot organized In obetlieuoe to the actot Congress, provluing tor the uuulshmeut of suchcrimes as he wus charged with committing, and theopinion of the inajo Ity of the Court upon thegrouudthat no hostile foot bad ever pressed the soil ofat the time he was arraigned before a militarytribunal there, and thai, therefore, that tribunalwhich condemned him lor acts of treason committedin that fctaie, bad no authority to try him, notwith-standing the whole nation was Involved In
the most terrible struggle for its llle. Themajority opinion being predicated upon apossession of historic truth. we couldnot perhaps hve looked for a more rightful deduc-
tion. Unprepared, however, as all loyal hearts were
lor such au announcement, the American peoplewould he even yet more astonished to have It de-
clared by any Court in the country that theol tbe army and navy, the Presldeutof ihe United btates, has uot the power In time ol warto Inntitute a military commssslon tor the purpoie oftry lug a gang ol spies and traitors, who havs foundtheir way within the intrenched eucawpmeiita of thenation's caiiltul to lake the life of the Chl"l of me
Army and fJavy, to assassinate all the heads ol theKxecutlve Departments lu the interest ol the pre-
tended Uoveriimeul with which the 1'edural Govern-ment was engaged In war.

1 hey who maintain: such a view, profess to defend
It upou the ground thai no such power la delegated by
tbe Constitution, as they did who could And uo war-
rant there toooerce seceding Htatea Into sunuilsHlon
to the Federal authority. Hut the Uny has parsed by
w hen honest statesmen will longer, If they ever did,
regard the sovereignly of the federal Union as poi-essl-

uo other powers save those expressly enume-
rated m lis Constitution.

Chip News.
HoSTOrf, Aufnist7. The barque EvaH. Flsk,

from New York for Cadiz, pot into this port to-

day for repair, having encountered atorrino
gale on August a. In latitude 39, longitude 71,

in which the vessel was hove on her beam ends,
weeping overboard Mr. H. P. Wilson, the Mate;

I.. Holborn, the coolr, and one sailor, name un-

known, who were all lout. The vessel had her
dechs swept, and lost boats, Jibooom, sails, etc.
The barque Trojan, Captain Bleeper, from Rook
land for New Orleans, with a cargo of lime, put
Into Newport, It I., Inst night, rihe la reported
to be on fire In the hold.

Nkw Yokk, Aui'iibl 7. Arrived, steamship
The Cueen, from Llvfiuml.

Latest Market by Telegrnph.
Nkw Yokk, Angnst 7. Cotton quiet at29c. for mid-rt- ll

i g. Flour dull and lower, bbls. sold: 8'".tK'7i10ia; Ohio, t'10 .uiv; Western, SUHK4II".
Wbealduil at tlV, v bile Southern. l 55. Corn
higher; Mn,no bushels sold at fliwans. Oals steady
and quiet. Provisions quiet and dull, New Mens Pork,
wvtHgKi'iu. w hisky quiet. s

Hearings at thk Cbntral Station. Be- - j
. ... . ..1.1 V. A ...I A 1"' AiuerniRU in'itipr, at ociwiiw wunj.

Edward Pine had a further hearing, charged
with robbing the safe of the Friends' meetlnir-hous- e,

In Hare street, above Fifteenth, ol $10).
Tbe hearing was being continued when our
report closed.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug 7.
Reported by De n even 4 Bra, No. 40 8. Third street

ntCTW rc nn a u nst
i7cn, w jer kss Ha 13 sh Penna K.......... Bi
toooo C A A m mAs.'Bt... (XI S SO do...... 63

1 shC A Am K 120 2' 0sh Bead B..b:) tVi
SO ah Olrnrd Bunk.... 0 200 o.bo- - bo!i
MshMlueblll IC 67k

HKCOND BOARD,
ffieo 'ajy.cp....ios lioeo Ih Ss '84 C MX

ao..'S7..cp 8 sh Cam A A ls.lM
fi"0 U 8 Jy..., ..I07i 42 ah Leh V It M

..n do...Jy t (10...HMM..M.., 6S
SboO Pa 6s, s aeries.. 15 Sh N Cent............ 4a

FINANCIAL.

ACENCY FOR SALE
or

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds,

FIRST MORTGAGE,
Six Per Cent. Interest Payable In Gold,

FOR BALK AT (90) NINETY AND ACCRUED
INTEREST.

Government securities taken at the full market
price In exchange lor them.

Full particulars aud pamphlets on application to
DE HAVEN A BRO..

7 801m 4p No. 40 South THIRD Street.

THE ATTENTION OF INVEST-

ORS IS DIRECTED TO THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP THE

Union Pacific Railroad Co.
A FIH8T-CLAS- S SECURITY", BEARING BIX

PER CUNT. INTEREST IN GOLD, and selling at
present at the LOW RATE OF NINETY CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR.

A full supply always on hand and for sale by

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Dealers la Government Securities,

8 71m4p MO. 30 SOUTH THIRD MT.

HOLDERS OF

AUGUST SEVEN-THIRTI- ES

Should bear In mild that after tbe 15th ol this month
they will be worth only par.

They may be converted Into S

without delay, by applying to

Wl. PAINTER A CO.,
iMnleio In Government Securities,

8 2 AJ. ai hOCTU THIBD 8TBKH,

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC I ITT, If. J.

THE GRAND INVITATION DRESS BALL

OF TUB SEASON

WILL BE GIVEN AT THIS HOUSE,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, AUUUMT 10.
Decorations by WM. A ROLIN, Esq., of Philadel-

phia.
MUSIC BY THE WASHINGTON FULL

8 7 St

NO CURE NO PAY.
NO CURE NO PAY.

SUFFERERS, BEWARE OF
QUACK NOSTRUMS.

There are do diseases treated with less success thau
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA. J
OOUT.

Tbe newly aHllcted fly for sympathy to the many
quack rostrums, wblcb only produce worse effect,
while sufferers fur years repel the thought of ever
being cured. and the cry of having unsuccessfully tried
every IL ing Is everywhere beard. Yet a permanent
cure baa been discovered, alter the study and prac-
tice of a lire-tim- by

DR. J. P. FITLER,
One of Philadelphia's oldest regular Physicians, who

has made these diseases a specialty.

DR. fTtLER'O
GPEAT RHEUMATIC AES1EDY
Contains no Mercury, Colchlcum, Iodides, Mlnrls,

or Metals, or anything Injurious.
All advlcel ree of charge. Prepared at

No. 29 South FOURTH St.
A dvlce gratis, sent by mail. I829mws tf4p

FIRST PREMIUM!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S

WATCHES.THE ABOVE! 51 AK KBI4 II AVE RECEIVED
TUB FIHMT HOLD MEDAL AT TUB
PARIS EXPOSITION.

BAILEY & CO.,
No. 810 CHESNUT Street

S fniwtt Hole Agents rorPennsylvanla.'

TENTS, CANVAS, ETC.-21- 1 AMD ARMY
suitable tor Camp aleellugs, Hunting Par-

ties, etc.: "Awnings." e'c. Also, (wo Wagon Covers,
Tarpaulins, etc.. fur sale low, by

1 1 tJ A. PUitVid 4 bON, SOUTH aud I'ENN.

EXCURSIONS.
POSTPONED RA0 1.

EXCTJRBION to oaph mat.
BEA BATH. KTC,

doubLk TEAM BACK
To start from MARKET Street Wharf, at I e'olook
A. M. fieiurnlug at 7'iM P. M.

fKlDAY. August .

E.VCCItSTON FATtK. WOu. Ttt

fvVtnTj,, DKLIOIITFUL SHADE, RH
breeres, and flrttclwei r.livsunienu In the Gardens alULOlH'FHTKH POINT

Boats leave foot of bOUTH Street dally every tlu--e

quarters of an b onr. s l Im4

-- s53da-IAYe. TH L'RsDAYS, AND SATUR.iib. 'Ihe new aud awlli steamer haMUKL K.
Fi.LTON, Captain 1 Davis, leaves CIIEmNQT
street Wnarf on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Hawii.
days, at A. M . anu returning leaves toe Myoa
ilondays, Weducsdxys, and Fridays at 7 A. M.

Fare ti'f"", Including carriage hire,
Pervsnis, inii, " '
Children, tr&i, M

Fxcnrsion tit sets on Hatnrday, good to return, oa
T O. H. HTJPDELTj,

N. ntTi F.xpress Company have arranged te
attend to rgHge, will check baggage through te
hnu.la. f. eta: alo sell Tickets at their Omcw,
No. Hi6 8. FIFTH street. (set

TAKE THE FAMILY TO
LOUCKMTKK POINT UAKDKNH.

the most tleliiihlful til ace lor recreation and enkv- -
ment In the vicinity of the city. Boats leave foot of
hOUTH. btreet dally every three-quarter- s of aa
boor. 6 1 Smp

nKZlS FARB T0 WILMINGTON, 15
seisk.iH .iMil. cents; Chester or Hook, 10 oenta,

uu and alter MONDAY, July 8, the steamer A RIHX,
will leave CHKttls'UT 8lreel wharf at 8 46 A. M. and
H5P. M. Returning, leaves Wilmington at (48 A. at.
and P. M.

Fare to Wilmington, 15 cents: excursion tickets, tS
Cents, fare to Chester or Hook, lOcenla. 8 8 St

rC! DAILY EXCUKSION8 TO WIL.
Am i i'hIiii"m"Is mington, hel. The steamer ELI2A
HiiMoA will leave DOCK Street Wharf dally at
10 A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave MARKET
Mreet Wharf. Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and 1P.M.

are for the round trip............... ...... SO cents
single ticket n..H.MM..iM oeuta
Chester and Marcus Hook oeuta

For further particulars, apply ou hoard.
7 mf I W. Bl'KKS, Captala.

KXCUR9ION8 DPTHE RIVER.
iVITTL The splendid steamboat JOHN A.

WihiNKH makes dally Afternoon Kxcuraious teBurlington and Bristol, stopping at Rlverton, Tnrres-dal- e,

Andalusia, and Beverly, each way. These
excursions leave CHK8NUT bTRKKT WHAKX at
S o'clock In the Alleruoon. Returning, leave Bristol
at 4 o'clock, arriving In the city at 6 o'clock P. M.

FARE Kxoiirslon. 40 cts. Kach way, Mo. 8 26 8m

ESSE SPLENDID MUSIC IN THB
GLOUCENTEIt POINT GAKDHNB.

i'TKHNOON. commencing MONDAY.July 28. t

fJOVCL ADVERTISEMENT
OP

HOYT'S NOVELTY,
NO. 06 NOBTU EI IIT II STREET

1MD

NO. 90 inESNUT STREET.

What 25 Cents Will .Do.

HOYT mentiouetb a few articles sel'ing at 25 tents
each (to wit):

Acoord eons and Aromatic Soap.
Boot-Jac- ana Bear's OH,
Bandolln and di ushes,
Boxes. Mleel Ft-- , s. and Belt Ruckles.
Brier Wood Pipes and Blacking,
Brown W indoor fcoup and Boys' Cance.

smftlcs ana cork Screws.
Corn Brooms mid Castile Soap.
Currency Hol'i.rs ana Colgate Soap.
Collars lor Ladirs and Candy Baskets.
Dominoes and Derby Neckties.Ixiraj is aud fgg Glasses.
Feather Dustem Hud Flue Combs.
F'anx and Fac Powder.
Gloves and Ouriers.
(Jems' Walkli.g (Junes and Glycerine Soap.
liandkerohlels and Harmontuuiua.
H air Plus and H air Combs.
Hosiery aud Hair Oil.
Hair Brushes and Huney Soap,
Indelible Ink nnd Italian boap.
Mucilage and Musk.
Mirrors and MtMiiorandnm Books.
Neckties and Night-Bloomi- cereus.
Nail Brushes aud New Mown Hay.
Purses and Pomatums.
Packages of Pins and Paring Knives. .
Packages of NeHdlts and Peuoils.
Pontmonales nd Pomatum.
Pocket Books and Pomade.
Paper Collars (Boxes) and Playing Cards.
Ox Marrow ana Omnibus Soap.
Razor btrops and Receipt Books.
Rouge snd Rat Traps.
Rubber Balls and Rules.
Bieamboat Curds aud Hhlrt Buttons (packages).
buspenders and Shears.
bllver Powder and bleeve Buttons.
Scissors and stationery Packages.
Stockings and Stolen Kisses.
Tooth Powder and Tea Strainers.
Toilet Articles aud Tooih Brushes.
Yard Measures and Yankee Motions.

Klc Klo. Kto. Eio. Etc.
HOYT begs leave to state tbat he Is selling good

cheaper than ye other dealers.
HuiT sells the celebrated Reversible Paper Collarsat 2A cents per box; otbeis charge u and 40 cents.
HOYT sells Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Black-

ing Brushes, Neck Ties, Oioves, IlandkerohiefB, Sus-
penders, Stockings, aud a great variety ot usetul goods,
at 25 cents, that cannot be had In ye other atoreiatess than 60 cents.

HOYT giveth a check with each article sold, whichentliletb the ptnebarer to receive either a Watch, aa
Ice Pitcher, a Cactor. a pair ot Opera Glasses, a Toilet
Set, sn Albnm. a Work Box, a Tea Set, or some othervaluable article which ye puichasers can have by
paying CNK DOLLAR (eptlotiial wltb ye purchaser
whether be takeib ye article fur One Dollar or uot).

HOYT'S liberal method of swapping on goods forgreenbacks astonlshetb ye other dealers, and oauseth
tucm to growl. But Hoyt repileth muohly In tbe lan-
guage ol the poek i

"The rose Is red,
Tbe violet's blue,

Tbe pink Is purty.
Aud so are you."

HOYT'S NOVELTY,
Or EN DAT AND EVENING, .

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED).

Ye publio are Invited to participate at

MO. 86 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
AND

17 8 ws2t4p
NO. 9 fllBSWPT STREET.

WATCHES.
CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
HAVE JUST OPENED

AN INVOICE OP
LADIES' FINE WATCHES,
Manufactured In Europe Expressly

for their Sales. ,r
ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
BBEEtU-LOADIN- G REPEATING HOT

GUN.
niiINGFOllB1Iuls JJr IWo SECONDS,
Using ordlnarv """"nuu. .uauuiauiurea oy tueR.OIER REPEATING RIFLE COMPANY. Am-herst. Ml,,...!, ........ ..

.- -..., auuer personal supervision Of
. M. SPENCER, Inventor of the famous BPKNOEJHI Ft lo cunrt .....I. ,. u4vwK, u imsp


